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m J u K"»* KJme, 
L A N T E R N . 
ptfofcHrttt. No.* 4. C H E S T E R , S . C M T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 18, 1904 
g j S ^ j i A PIOUS LYNCHING. 
jj? Sallaitar - Heoee'a Report to• •- sfce 
r - GavtrootOn tit K«rs haw Lynch-
' jp" log—The _ Law-Abiding- Spirit 
f, Needs Revival. 
.• C. i te far t r • • - " "'-
: - J Sir: Inobedienc* to your request, = s. c.,; •» 
noon on Monday, Octobor 3'd, to 
'investigate tho lynching of John T. 
Morrison for the killing of Willltm 
Floyd, on the Saturday" previous. 
After conferring with the sheriff of 
, Lancaster, Jno. P. Hunter, Eiq., 
whohid proceeded me that morn-
"• 'OS. ' conferred,with and Interview-
Wthe mayor, soma of the alder-
men, the town marshal, several of 
the eitizsns. the wife end eon of 
Morrison and. two ot Morrison's 
V neighbors. From there I learned 
that tho attitude of the entire town 
and surrounding" country was, by 
. .hand or hOkrt, "Hie blood be upon 
Aui and-' our children." Not one 
\ingle man among them but depior-
' ed lynching, and excused this one. 
''• *'lf ever was excusable." Every 
one with whom 1 conversed aeemed 
to labor to impress me with the feet 
that this was the most orderly, 
' vquiet and sober lynching that ever 
.Occurred—a real pious lynching, 
with the preachers in the back 
• ground, almost audibly saying 
omen. 1 did not get to see eny of 
jjS-ithe local preechers; but several 
, Mspoke to me after leaving Kershaw, 
the subject of thia lynching, and 
ij? to my entire astonishment they 
H&VOic'ed the sentiment, "If there 
f&aver was an excusable lyhchinj> 
-y* this was it," Where are we going 
to end up these horrible midnight 
murders by lynch law on. all hands 
and public sentiment fast heading 
£ the ssraa way.? A sense of paralysis 
came upon ms with thb darkneas of 
. Monday night. 
- • - On Tuesday morning 1 called e 
,* special meeting of the town couocll. 
j« Every-membsr, with the town-mar-
fe^jbaltmet with us (Sheriff Hunter 
i-"and myself) in a apeciel meeting. 
I explained that the governor had 
eent me to investigate the lynch-
! ; Ing! they were swOrn officers, like 
myself; I wanted their help: Mor-
| rison had been takan from their 
I custody; they were somewhat re-
| sponsible on this account; I wanted 
I ^ham 10 deal with me in e perfectly 
Tianast and straightforward manner; 
« I would try to do the same with 
them; there was -no use in my 
wasting effort if they were io eyra-
pathy with the lynching or would 
obstruct or refuse to help mi in the 
investigation. My ippeal for hilp 
• was in the interest of the Iiw, the 
• name of the stite, ind our Mikir. 
!r~- After this i asked each anij.every 
one of them the following questions: 
1.f Are you in sympathy with 
ths lynching? 
2.* Will you help the itite's 
officer• in ferreting out and bringing 
to trial these lynchers, honestly? 
3. Waa that lynching done by 
Ltown folks or from tbe sufroundiog 
ajuntry ? 
*?To these three questions I hive 
.vorbitim answers 00 file. Two 
aldermen answered that they were 
indifferent ea to the lynching and 
would not help to ferret out thi 
lynchers. The mayor and one al-
derman answered that they were 
oot in sympathy with the lynch-
ing arid would help the state officers, 
provided, it did not Interfere with 
their business (both of these had 
£5 much business). One aldermen 
had done'ell he could to prevent the 
lynching, and would do nothing 
mere. The clerk wait in aympathy 
with the lyncher and would not 
Mp' to" ferret it out, and would 
cover up evidence it he knew of 
i®K- -" ".. . 
The town muahal waa not in 
ympathy with the lynching, did 
he could to prevent it-and would 
i all he could to ferret it out; 
was busy with- nilecting taxes, 
As the third question, the.opinion 
of those present iris that 
lynching wes done by country 
no, and of four Ufat tho crowd 
did it Was H»«e0; but by four 
nobody could be 
1 tewoafteeMarri 
interviewing the town officers, 1 re-
quested the town marshal to go to 
-every business piece and announce 
that I would remain et the council 
chamber until j o'clock p. m. 
(taking thirty minutea for dinner) 
%rrd wanted re confer with anyone 
who would give me any aasistance. 
I urged the marahal not to peso by 
e single msn, if possible. Aa e re-
mit six persons celled OQ me, one of 
them a member of the jury of In-
quest on the lynchiog of Morrison. 
Th(s member of that jury had taken 
a hand in a lynching bee to the ex-
tent of voting to hang the culprit; 
but this wes for the usual (?) 
crime. Ol all six none knew any-
thing except "They say." 
I triad The State's correspondent, 
sent word to him and wont to his 
office. He was out of town. I 
asked for and tried to find a friend 
of the dead man, outside of his own 
fsmily. If there was one, he 
would not own it. One man spoke 
kindly of Morrison, and a roan who 
.had known him longest and best. 
The following are my condu 
Siont: William Floyd was a good, 
average citizen, sober and popular, 
and of a popular and influential 
family. Jne. T. Morrison was 
cross-grained and killed„two negroes 
(excusably or inexcusably), had 
been acquitted and had trouble 
with several othsr psopla, drank, 
had no family, no influence. His 
killing Floyd was an awtul murder 
and the community's murder of him 
still more awful; in that the con-
science of the community is de-
bauched with his blood which will 
not be wiped out for half a century. 
Morrison wa9 a bad man; but not 
as black as painted. The jury of 
inquest is from the country. From 
the foregoing facts if the jury does 
nflt take it Into Its head to vindicate 
the Iiw by ferreting It out, the 
state is powerless. There is noth 
ing, it 1 earns to me, to be accora 
pltshad by the state's officers, un 
leie -the jury and coroner invite 
them beck. We cen assist the 
county; but cen't take charge of it. 
I am trusting thrt after the first 
shock of the lynching has passed, 
the conscience of the lew-abiding 
element of that county will revive 
and something may be done to 
bring these parties to trial. When 
I hear from you 1*will instruct the 
jury of inquest to close up its 
work.- 1 don't went to be e party 
to a Tefce. Very respectfully, 
J . K. HENRY, 
Solicitor Sixth Circuit. 
Is Beauty Only 8kin Deep? 
Bsauty Is only skin deep, but the 
forces thet create beauty are as 
deep es the fountain from which 
they flow, when the Blood is charg-
ed with impurities Beauty disap-
pears, when the blood is pure Beau-
ty blossoms in face and form. 
Rydsles Liver Tableta keeps the 
Liver heelthy and the Bowels reg-
ular, prevents the blood becoming 
ladened with bile and waste matter, 
msks the skin deer, eyei bright 
end Beeuty more than akin deep. 
. T. Leitner. t f 
Lsuodry Lines, 
Table salt in the starch will help 
in the ironing. 
A little borax in the leat rinsing 
water will make handkerchiafa 
ir to iron and look better when 
done. 
useful thing to remember ie 
that the iron will not etick to the 
clothes if the stsrch used has been 
mixed with aoapy water. 
Rub the irone with a cloth aoakM 
In kerosene to prevent scorching 
Frequent rubbing on eaodpaper will 
keep irons from sticking.—Ex. 
• 8aves Two From Death, 
"Olir little daughter tjsd en al-
most fatal attack of whooping cough 
and bronchitia," »rites Mrs. W. K. 
Havilend, of Armon|i, N. Y., "but, 
whefi ell other remedies foiled, we 
saved her life wither. King's New 
Discovery. Our niece',' who had 
Consumption In an advanced etege, 
else used, this wonderful medldne 
end today she ie perfectly 
Desperate throat end^ung 41 
yield to Dr. Kieg'e New Discovery 
ae to no other medicine sp earth. 
fefalUMe for Ceughe and Colds! s°r" ' 
Nat Dunbar. 
Many of the greatest men that 
*i when goodness is taken into 
account, are those who live in ob-
scurity and are content to do ell the 
good they cen without seeking the, 
rewards of fame. Mr. W. Banks 
Dove, writing to his mother from 
Greenville, ft.? C;, where he is 
tesching, says of Mr. Nat Dunbar: 
He waa a useful msn and a cred-
it to any community. That could' 
ba said of him which 1 have been 
able to aay ot very few of the many 
men whom I have known io my 
large circle of acquaintance, viz, 
that i never knew him to d) any-
thing unbecoming a man, but on the 
other hand ha alwaya did all the 
gooJ it was possible for him to do, 
and nothing better could be said of 
any man. In soma respects he was 
the most remirkable map 1 ever 
knew. He was, for his early edu 
Nation and opportunities, the best 
real man 1 ever knew. He pos-
sesse a very high degree of Intel 
ligence, a large fund of information, 
his life wis pure and upright, and 
very few ever fully knew how 
much ii tiuence for good he exer-
cised over the .people of his com-
munity. I myself will never be 
able Io state exactly in words the 
silent power of his life over my 
own. Ol one thing 1 am sure, end 
that is that my success in life (snd 
through my work as a jeacher, 1 
have been able to influence thous-
ands of children to e higher and 
better life, and am atlll doing ao 
year after yeai) has baan due in a 
great measure to the purposes that 
hs inspired in me. Had it not been 
for him I doubt it 1 would have 
cared enough for an education to 
put forth the effort that waa necea.-
sary for me to sdture it. 
I write these things not to parade 
his virtues before the public, for it 
waa his misfortune to be born and 
surrounded by conditions io life 
which,will never hereld to the 
world what he felt and thought and 
lived and did for the few by whom 
he was known. He was aa much i 
grait man, however, because he 
lived the best life he could in the 
small sphere which God essigned 
him, es he would have been had h< 
bean assigned a larger field of use-
fulness and died amid the boom of 
cennon and bean buried with the 
pomp of pageantry. Life ie full of 
such instances where men, because 
of some- died of daring or feat of 
atrength, "are proclaimed and 
crowned one of the world'e heroes, 
while some man who acta aod livea 
the hero's part and does it well, but 
on an humble scale, dies end is 
buried in e quiet church yerd with 
simple head atone to mark his 
resting place, and hia worka are 
aoon forgotten, but they forever 
will live on. 
But thank God, the dey is pass-
ing away when haroea vaunt in 
harness upon vain-glorious battle 
fields. And todsy there ere mil-
lions serving God and their country 
in humble homes and around quiet 
firesides, and of these Nat Dunbar 
wes one. The meny never knew 
him, few will mourn' him, but 
among that few who dropped a taer 
of regret when the 'tiding! of his 
death came, none were more genu-
ine and^eal than mine. Hia mem-
ory may not live in many hearts, 
but it will ever retein a place in 
mine. Of the.many friends of my 
boyhood, none will ever be held in 
higher esteem in my heert and 
cherished more fondly io my mem-
ory then he. 
I received the' news of hie death 
just before the opening hour of the 
first day of.echool, and I could hard 
ly control my feelings during the 
day. It wis one of the saddest 
deys I have experienced io a long 
time. Bessie's biby, Mr Nit's 
end the death in tho railroad wrack 
near Knoxvllle of the brother of one 
of my best friends, Geo. W. Mont-
castle, all coming at ' tho turn 
time, was awful. 
The Wiathtop Sluden'a. 
The enrollment at Wintnrop Col-, 
;e thia year showe the vetioue 
professions of the students' fathers 
to be as follows: 
Rimers, 190; merchsnts, 41; 
dentists 1; drummers, 4; ministers, 
physicisns, 9; lawyer.*, 12; 
teachers 6; superintendents'of edu-
cation, 1; bookkeepers, 11; oerks, 
7; druggists, 3; insurance agents, 
IO; Clerks of court, 3;' carpenters, 
6; policemen, 1; dispensers, au-
ditors, 2; county supervuj/3, 1; 
State librarians, 1; captains -.1 ves-
sels, 1; jewelers, I j cotton buyers, 
3; railroad men, j ; couniy treasur-
ers, 1; health inspectors, 1 dairy 
men, 1; mansgers of mills, -. engi-
neers. 4; depot agents, 2\ brokers, 
1; piano agents, 1; undertime's, 1, 
furniture deslers, i;probste r-dges, 
1; mechanics, 4; postmoion, '4; 
magistrates, 2; mail can.rrs, 1, 
real estate agents, 1, 
As to religious denom.nations, 
the students ere classified as fol-
lows: Methodists, 135; Presby-
terians, i t ; ; Baptists, 104, Episco-
palians, 42; Associated H-tormed 
Presbyterians, 19; Christians, 11; 
Lutherns, 10; Catholics, 3; Jsws, 1. 
The average age of the students 
is.sbou' 20 years. Of the number 
9 are 15 years of age; 54 are 16; 
9li are 17; 116 are 18; y-> ire 19;' 
51 are 20; t.S are 21; 9 a 
are 23; 1 is 24. and I is 26. 
The college la in fine shape. 
The members of- the feculty ara all 
in their places end everything is 
running smoothly. In the absence | 
of President Johnson, who is not j 
yet able to resume his dutiss, Pro-
fessor Kmard is filling his place 
wisely and well, being splendiJIy 
essisted by the secretaries, Mr, R. 
B. Cunningham and Miss bmily 
Smith.—Rock H>ll Herald. 
Safeguard Against Accident. 
Ths best safeguard against accident 
is to use good judgment- ip directing 
every act, But, acciijjmjfj: will 
often'occur in spite ot every "effort 
to prevent them. The best safe-
guard agair^t injury resulting from 
accidents i^Elliott'a Emulsified Oil 
Liniment. It is the most serfrfRr 
eble accident and Emergency Lini-
ment ever made and is the most 
satisfactory Liniment for use in the 
family and on animals ever offered 
Large bottle 2jcts. S. T. Leitner. 
A Love Letter. 
Would not lotereet j 
-looking for a gUaranteod 
Seres, Burnt or Pitee. Otto I 
of ponder; Mo., wriMo: m 
Spoiled a Duel. 
During the courae of a heated de-
bete once in the house of represen-
tatives aharp words were exchanged 
between a congressman from New 
York and one from Mississippi, i 
challenge was delivered and accept-
ed, and as both were courageous 
and determined'a .bloody meeting 
seemed imminent. Friends inter-
posed but in vain. Both men were 
resolute, and neither would yield to 
the suggestion ol in amicable ar-
rangement. Kt a last resort Sana 
tor Lamar w»» called in to save the 
situation. Ha real /sd that no ordi-
nary methods would s<-rve his pur-
pose, snd so resorted to strategy. 
The principals in the proposed duel 
are still living, so i will call the 
Ne* Yorker Jonas snd the Missis-
sippian Smith. 
Senator l.smsr called on the New 
Yorker, and alter the usual civilttee 
.bad beer, ext-hangad he said: 
"J >nrs, I've come here to do you 
a friendly turn. I know that you 
and Smith ara determined to fight 
and that nothing will stop you. 
I have not coma as a mediator, but 
simply to mitigate, if possible, the 
horrors of a fatal end, so fsr es you 
are concerned. As to Smith, I 
have no fears. H • is a dead shot 
and can take caia ol himself, but 
he is not an unleelmg man, ind is 
22; 4 inclined to respect any partiality you 
may have In favor of any particular 
part of your anatomy: Some men 
entertain a mcral dread of being dia-
figurad after /loath, and if the choice 
ware left them would prefer not to 
ba wounded in the eye or mouth or 
cheek bone. IS aw, if there ia any 
particular spot that you would like 
to have Smith's bullet enter he has 
commissioned me to say tint your 
wishss will be respected." 
. This extraordinary proposition 
staggered the New Yorker. Even 
his undoubted courage did not 
stand so severe a test, and he paled 
visicly. After he recovered hia 
composure he replied that he would 
confer with his second, and Mr. 
Lamar, after an impressive fere-
well, took his leave. 
The tip was given to friend* of 
the principals and new negotiations 
entered upon. The duel did not 
come cff. Lamar's device had auc 
caeded.—New Orleans Times-Dem 
ocrat. 
Hound for Bird Dog. 
Some time ago an article was 
copied in The Landmark from the : 
Newtoo News telling how e North-' 
em sportsmin had shipped 1 fine 
bird dog to i trainer at Nswton to 
bs trained for the bird aeason. 
The trainer did his best with the 
dog,.but when tho owner came and 
saw it he waa spaechless with rege. 
Instead of 1 fine bird dog the triin-
ar bad-an old hound, on which he 
had bean expanding time and effort. 
The bird dog had been shipped by 
express and inveatigation disclosed 
how it had been transformed into a 
hound while an route from the 
north to Nswton. At Silisbury the 
dog got out of its crate and got 
away. To avoid trouble the ex.-
press messenger seized tho first dog 
ho could get his hands on, which 
happened to be a hound, and carried 
it tii Newton in place of ttje ex-
pected bird dog; and while the 
trainer thought it was e rethor curi-
ous looking bird dog ho aSked no 
questions, but proceeded conscien-
tiously to train it, end tbe error 
not discovered until tho ortivei 
of the owner. Many people doubt-
IIM thought thi* story a joke, but 
i twi inojsko to the axproie com-
pany, for last week an official ot 
the coropiny paid $8; to tho owner 
of tho ascaped bird dog. 
Leit By Sherman's Army. 
Now and the* some reminder of 
the Civil war is picked up in an 
excevation er in other place where 
it has long baeo butied-trom sight. 
Bullets, pieces of shells, fragments 
ol gun carriages and other trophiea 
are eagerly treasured by the col-
lector*. 
Sunday afternoon a mill opera-
tive named Hitt found near what is 
called Granby lord a large box 
eight by 12 feat in sizs lying in the 
ud near the river bank. No one 
had aver seen the box before for 
vster has rever been so low a.-, 
now. Hitt prized the box out ol 
the mud and found that the lid was 
carefully soewad down. Me pro-
cured a acrew driver and opened 
the box and found that it was full 
of old style leaden bullets, ;r> call 
bre, and designed rur use in Spen-
cer catbinas and riflss such ss were 
used by the federal aoldiara during 
the Civil war. 
Hitt reported his find to Mr. W. 
T. Atkinson of the Matropolitsn 
Life Insurance company, who 
brought a few of the bullets to Tne 
State office yesterday. There was 
about pounds of these bullets in 
the box, the paper caps having n t r a i d > „ n o w 
rotted away from them for som> 
wster had entered the box despite 
the fact that the lid waa fasten* .-
so tightly. 
It is thought that these bullets 
must have baan dropped by Sher 
man'a army whan fording the rrver 
or crossing on pontoons to come to 
this city in' [86$... The federal 
forces cerried Spencer rifl.-s. These 
bullets are indented at the base and 
when they left the muzzle flared 
opan and produced a dreadful wound 
about an inch and a half in dia-
meter. 
Only a few of them were taken 
from the box andtha remainder left 
there aa the box was too heavy to 
be carried.—The State. 
Rydaloa 8totnatn Tablota. 
Rydalea Stomich Tablota "are 
made for tho Stomich end organa 
of assimilation and ara not intended 
for a "euro oil." They contain 
concentrated aseptic, Pepsin, Pure 
Pfncreatln end other digestive 
egepts. They contain "powerful 
ton ice and mild atimutsoti that 
have 1 specific effect on tbo Stom-
ach aod otgan* of eealmuletlon end 
arMch aid oetpre in recoasHbctteg 
Sets Natural Laws At Naught. 
Diavoio'a Master Looping-the.Lo< p 
Feat 
' WWfrr the Forepaugh anif Sell* 
Brothers Enormous U nted Show*, 
which comes to Chester on O:to-
ber 31 introduced in Madison Square 
Garden Diavolo, in his first and the 
only performance of looping the 
loop on a bicycle, the press of Nsw 
York City accorded the achieve-
ment liberal illustrated and descrip-
tive spsce aa a most novel and won-
derfully thrilling illustration of des-
perate daring and steel nerveJ skill. 
From a point in the extreme height 
of the canvas dome D svolo mskes 
a thrilling dasn, at a rate of speed 
the eye can sesreely compas*, 
down an inclined plsne one hundred 
and ten loel long, and then like a 
lightning ll ish mikes a revolution 
in mid-air on his wheel. U i the 
same scientific principle that a per-
son s*ings a bucket Titled with wa-
ter in a circle without spill ng the 
contents, Diavolo loops the loop on 
* bi'cyde. It is necessary to attain 
sufficient velocity to overcome the 
niturel fore* of'gravitation. Ha 
till rides with the great aggregation 
10 do Prodigious 
Porthos, who on an ordinary safety 
bicycle leaps across s chasm fifty 
fast In width, and "Cyclone." tho 
cyclingparadox, who miraculously 
scalas the perpendicular inside of 
*' The Uevn's Chimney" awheel. 
Broke Into His House. 
S. Le (^luintivof Cavendish, Vr., 
was robbsd of his customary heslth 
by invasion 'of Chrome Constipa-
ti>n. When Dr. King's Now Li'e 
Pills broke imp his house, his 
trouble wis arrested and now he's 
en'irely cured. They're guaran-
teed tn cure, 2jc it the Woodi 
Drug Co. ind Johnsron Drug Store. 
How We Catch a Cold. 
A cold is sometimes contracted 
'title remaining inactive for a while 
in io uncomfortible room or • cold 
drift and by filling to sleep under 
like condition*. But most cold* ire 
caught while sleeping too cold at 
nigh). Dsep sleep csuses sluggish 
circulation which render* tho *y* 
tem *u*ceptable to chenge of tem 
pereturo. To prevent colda, sleep 
under plenty of cover. To cure 
colds use Rydsles Elixir, it le**en* 
the severity .end shorten* the dura-
tion of i cold and prevente Pneu 
monie. Bronchitis and Consumption 
S. T. Leitner. t f 
Don't Trust A Mole. 
When the writer "wes a plow boy 
our parental instruction waa to un-
tie the hame string before getting 
on e mule, ao that in ca*a of bain? 
thrown the gear would como rff 
and there could be no danger being 
entangled in the gear and dragged 
to death, if thi* dmple precaution 
were elwey* observed many leriou* 
accidents could be evoided. A mule 
1* 1 mighty unreliable animil, ind 
it doesn't piy to give him tho id-
vantage, for he ia liible to use it 
when liaat expccted. There li a 
laying thit ajnuja will bo good to 
you twenty yeari to got to kill you. 
lt'l bait to give hie heel* plenty of 
room and never put youtielf in a 
position where you'll have to 
help him weer the gear whin he de-
ride* to teke e little muii'th exercise. 
Merihvillo Home. 
World A Queer Place. 
Some men cin't be kept down; 
other* cen't bs held up. "Al" 
Adams, thg "policy king"-of Nsw 
York, i* out of the penitentiary 
after (awing a year and a half for 
being a common gambler. During 
the time he was in prison he man-
aged to make more than $t,ooojxx> 
through real estate deals, in addi-
tion he learned the tride of 1 cob-
bler while "doing time" for the 
State. As a result of the prison 
discipline end the regular life Ad-
ams led While in - Sing Sing, he 
comes out Of jail in vastly improved 
health, it being thought that the 
priaon regime saved his life. 
Mr. "Al" Adims is distinctly the 
gainer by his sojourn. He's the 
man who cen't be kept down. On 
tho other hend, there is Edwsrd 
M. Field, son of the lite£yru* W. 
Field of nitionil reputation and 
great wealth. Field, the aon, hi* 
just been sent to prison Jor ateeling 
an overcoet ot which, from hi* *p-
peirince, it aaamed Ihet he waa in 
real need. The god* of good for-
tune hovered over the credle of thi* 
ttch man'a son. The future seam-
ed assured, Yet when taken to the 
Tomba this week ha declared that 
the three meala a day he would get 
there will be "a godsend to me.' 
Ho'a the man who couldn't ba held 
up. "Al" Adams, with the 1 
opportunity as had Field, would 
never have been e petty thief end 
most likely would have greatly im-
proved hisJortune; yet he is ua 
questionably the worte man of the 
two. All of wbicb goe* to *ho 
thet the world i*>-queer old place. 
The lata Rev. R. S. Storrs waa a 
vary hard man to interview, for ha 
raaantad the inquiiitlvooeae ef the 
pte*e and waa icy to tt» agent*. ' 
One evening ^ reporter attended 
a rpccptton at hia houoo and ia tbe 
courae ef tN. evening touched hie 
arm ami whispered: -Doctor, I'm 
I waat tbe MMO 
VO of guest, and 41 th*ptfticular.." 
"Ye*," Dr. t^rre wMeperarf to 
Worn, "thia way. thie way." Aod 
-• the youof man'a arm, M 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
No one who is *cqu*intod srith its 
good quslitlee can be surprised st 
the great popularity of Chember-. 
Iiio'e Cough Remedy. It not only 
cures colds ind gtip effectually end 
permanently, but ptevente these 
dieeeees from resulting in pneu-
monic. It is elso a certain core tor 
igb ie 
it conteine -no opium or-
other harmful eubetence and amy 
ba given ee confidently |a e baby 
H h m 
The Telephone Nuisance. 
Not the system nor the owner*,' 
or those who faithfully try to *erve 
the public, but the noncsasing nui-
sance of being called up on the 
least provocation by Tom, Djck ind 
Harry, who want nothing and in-
sist on it being tent around past 
heste: or those who "wert tQ see" 
someone sbout rjothing, or the next 
thing to it—I tell you it's t^errible—• 
thi* 'phoning nuisance', and you 
newspsper folks ought to write it up, 
e little and educate the public to 
the proper or improper, us of the 
system. It's awful to be bothered 
half to death this wsy! Why! I 
tell you, one-hilf of my time ie 
token up in inswering calls which 
send us no anawera. If you don't 
do something about it, I'll write 
t up myself," said a business man 
ths other day, and we take pleas-
ure in laying his complaint before 
our reedera. it is quite • nuisinco 
to be called ewey from one's work 
or from the dinner tabie, to anawer 
a cell that need not have been made. 
The telephone syitem is e grest 
convenience, and could not be dis-
pensed with, yet i large oumber of 
"calla" sre'unnscsssary end ceuso 
e lot of inconvenience snd trouble. 
Use tho system for legitimate com-
municetlon only; it will be eppreci-
Best Remedy for Constipation. 
"The hoeat remedy for constipa-
tion I ever used ia Chamberlain'a 
Stomach and Liver Tablets," eeve 
Mr. Ell Butler, of FrenkvilleAN. Y. 
"They act gently end without eny 
unpleasant effect, end leevo tho 
bowels in e perfectlv natural condi-
tion." Sold by J. J. Strmgfeliow. 
Housrhoid Wisdom. 
Keep ell food covered when not 
io ee*. 
If 0 tumberful of hot, strong Ism-
onsde is tskon ef bedtime it will 
often break up e bed cold. 
Boot whslebooes cen bo restored 
end used ogeio by soekiog them io 
woter for e few houre end then dry-
ing them. 
Steioe on koife hetsdU* may IM 
removed by rubtfog with powdered 
pumice stone eod soap ood poliaftod 
with dry whit log. 
To prevent cheeeo becoming mat-
to an adult. It *1 elii pteaeeat toidy wrap it la a doth 
take. Whoa alt eftheae facta ara N«I dipped in oiaogor- t 
tha t can be bought. • 
My motto is "Be»t Goods from 
Reliable Honaea." The consum-
er will find cheap goods are not 
cheap, but dear at any price. I 
All RKOEIVINO NEW GOODS 
EVERY DAY. An unexpectedi 
guest will not And you unpre. 
i ' o W d i j r t , ' 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. B1QHAM. • - Editor and Prop. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bargains! viiericK 
Patterns t o o acres land 5 miles from city , 1 (our room houte , good out houses, land l ev t l , about 2 
acres bottom on' same. Price 
f 10.50 per acre. 
M O J C I W . 3% milea from c i ty , , 
g o o d buildings, p lemy of l imber. 
Several valuable, plantations' 
around Lowryvi l le . T h e s e 
places are very cheap. L 
7 0 0 acres near city at a bar -
gain, alto 500 worth 50 percent, 
more than asked for same. 
W. N. Walker, 
The Real Estate Broker. •: 
TUESDAY. O C T . 18, 1904 
Delineator 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned not 
to walk ride, drive, bunt, Hah, out tim-
ber, allow atock to run at largavMf oth-
erwise trespass upon auy land^Qwned 
or controlled by me. 
4w-oot ll-t J. I..OARROM.. 
II all our people, young and old, 
rich and poor, will give tha pro 
casds of on* day's work to orphans, 
as the orphanagss ask, it will glad 
~dan many a haait aod maka tha 
givart G o y # creditors far one*. 
"He that givath to tha poor lendeth 
to tha Lord." 
|angor News wants soma 
designed to maka tha 
JTdian a citizen and a votar. 
RafS®'we nead to gat soma of ihe 
voters of that variety off the lists. 
Have thay lorgottan negro enfran-
chisement down on the Penobscot? 
—Bndgeton (Maine) News. 
Wnat's the mstter with negro 
enfranchisement down on the Pen-
obscot f . 
' The Abbeville grand jafy, hav-
ing looked over the accounts of tha 
''Magistrates, "recommend that sev-
L of these officers be abolished, 
they bring tn practically no 
venue and are very expansive to 
the county." If bringing in rev-
enue is the purpose for which mag-
istrates exist, perhaps thare is no 
.better fifty to secure the perfor-
mance of their duty than to let 
them understand that they will ba 
"abolished" it thay fail, and that 
others will be given the uffices who 
will bring forth the fruits thereof. 
The Columbia Evening Record 
endorses the Observer'a suggestion 
that no member of tha legislature 
should be eligible to election to any 
office by that body. Tha more one 
thinks of this the more convinced 
is he that it is a good suggestion.— 
Newberry Observer. 
The Lantern made this sugges-
tion two or three years ago, with 
the further provision that no mem-
ber should be eligible to an office 
filled by the legislature wittua two 
years from the time his connection 
witn that body ceased. This might 
keep some good men from securing 
a desired offi.e, but havn't we 
• •ra£gh^of otnar good men to fill 
thAe offices? Trven members of 
the legislature generally are not 
nearly as good representatives 
while they are seeking special fav-
ors from their fellow members. 
j;The towns of Ridgeland and 
Yiemassee are both on tne line be-
twato Bseufort and Hampton coun-
ties, c;ch has a dispensary and-
bttfh ot*those institutions for the 
rfj&ing uf revenue and the promo-
tion ot temperance happen Jo be 
on the Beaufort side ot the line. 
Since Hampton people are supposed 
to buy as .much temperance medi-
an* as Bsaufort, the question arose 
whether Hampton county should 
noflgihave an tqual division of the 
prdlit*, and it was referred to the 
attorney general, who, with the 
cold, cast-iron literal interpretation 
that ds characteristic of attorneys 
general, has decided that all the 
pnfit» belong to Biaufort. Ha 
could hardly have decided other-
wise, as the law provides that the 
county's share of tha profits shall 
go to the county in which the dis-
pensary is located, makitVg no pro-
vision tor compensation to another 
county that furnishes patrons. 
Death of Mrs. S ahn. 
Mrs. V ctori.1 Nail Stahn, wife of 
Mr. E C. Stahn, died yesterday 
afternoon about 5 o'clock. To Mrs. 
Stahn were appointed wearisome 
days and nights of r ftl ction. Many 
were these daya and nights of suf-
fering, For two or three days lov-
ing friends watched by her bedside 
hou'ly expecting the end. Mrs 
S'ahn was a daughter of Mrs. M 
A. Niii and was In her $ 1 at year 
She leaves a daughter and a son 
both grown. 
Funeral services will be conduct 
ed at the Baptist church this after 
noon at 4 o'clock by the Rev. Jno 
Btss Shelton, pastor of the deceased, 
assisted by the Rev. J. S. Moffatt, 
D. D. , and the Rrv. G. P. Watson 
Laod Deals on the Broad. 
A Company, which we understand 
I* atylad the Carolina Land and 
Development Company, has bought 
Dr. W. D, Hope's place above 
Lockhart, on the Union tide, alto 
.^oma land on the Cheater aid* of 
the river. They have alt* purcbat 
••d a large tract aloog Broad river In 
county below Lockhart 
W« have but meagre information, 
t the property Includee fine water 
r end it .ia understood that it 
- Letter from Miaaiiaippl. 
Houston, Miaa., Oct. 13. 1904. 
Editor Lantern:—Forty-ai* yeara 
ago I bid adieu to my old native 
atete. South Carolina, and have 
bean a.Missiisipian ever since, but 
like the heethen joined to hie idols 
I still love my old native atate and 
will ever cling (0 her and cherish 
her, love her and aver be proud to 
Cleim her as my native home, 
was raised, educated and married 
in ihe grand oid atate,' and my 
memories of home were* freshened 
the other dey by some kind friend 
sending me a copy of the gathering 
of the frienda of Dr. A. F. Ander-
eon to do honor to his memory and 
usefulness, on his 86th birthday. 
How I wish I could have been there 
snd taken part in rendering unto 
Caesar (Anderson) things that are 
due. I loved h!m then and time and 
distance has not blighted my love 
and respect for this grsnd men. I 
have frequently thought that it 
would be a pleasure to me and in-
structive to the young people of 
Chaster to refresh their memory of 
men, happenings, etc., in the days 
, A. Bradley, John Welker, 
little Mid McDoneld, Quay Dunno-
, Maj. Jno. Kennedy, Albright, 
Grahams, Jno. T. McAfee, Sam'l 
McAlilay, that grand old lawyer, 
and that dear old friend of mine 
who passed away a year or so ago, 
Jno. L. Agurs; and many on Fish-
ing Creek—Birbars, Marions, Mc-
Faddens, Clouds, ate; also In the 
western portion of the district— 
Withers, Carters, Hardins Worthys 
—oh well, memory would lead me 
on interminably in tha mentioning 
of dear old friends who have long 
atnee answered to roll call in lha 
great beyond. 
Many scenes of happiness and 
pleasure spent In my childhood and 
aarly manhood in the grand old 
state flit across my old vision. 
Many days of frolic, fun and en-
yment have 1 spent ia Chester-
ville (then celled) but elas! my old 
classmates—Wm. Dunnovant, T. 
and E I McLure, atso Brainard Mc-
Lure, D ayton Fudge, J»e Posted, 
Jno D Wyiie, E t Mobley, Biggers 
Mobley (the last two relatives) end 
hundreds of others. 
NJW much history of those day* 
has been forgotten, and but few ere 
left that can resurrect the past, mix-
ed with facts, fun and hiatory, end 
if you think it would be interesting 
reading to your people, I will, with-
out money or price, occasionally 
give you a sketch of the people, 
times, customs, ate., from Mexi 
can war, 1847, up. to N i v . 1857 
I have many relatives in your 
county, but lelflom do I receive a 
ord from them. Youra. 
J. D. SMITH. 
Young Cotton Picker. 
Hemphill, the aix-year-old son of 
r. T. J. Ettas, at Ssleri, one day 
this week picked tot pounds of cot-
ton in only eight hours. The little 
fellow want into the field about 8 
o'clock and stopped at half-paat 5. 
He would hava gotton out 12$ 
pounds had he picked ail day. 
This is a fine record for the little 
fellow, who ia aa bright as he ia In-
dustrious. Ho will maka hia mark. 
—Gaffney News. 
[ W e feel like claiming kin with 
Hemphill.—Ed. Lantern.} 
T h e Eastern W*». . 
Desperate fighting has been going 
on for tan daya-between tha Japan-
ese and Russians in Manchuria, 
The loss of life on both sides is op-
palling. That on the Russian tide 
is estimated as high as 40,000. The 
Jipanasa h a w had tha advantage, 
though they 'heve had soma re-
verses. 
Married. 
Mr. Reuben C. Guy, of Lowry-
villr, and Miss Annie Watson, ot 
Yo'kviile, were married Wednes-
day, Oct. ; , 1904. They went to 
St. Louis for a bridal trip. 
-Cotton Market. 
About tha bast price for cotton 
this morning is 9 60, and tha ten-
dency is downward. 
Mr. Victor Blake came down from 
Charlotte Saturday evening to see 
his aunt, Mrs. S'ahn, and to visit 
his parents. Ha will return this 
afternoon. 
The Rev. .Jas. Russell returned 
hst night from Besstmer, N. C. , 
where ha had bean conducting a 
Mrs. R. R. Steele, f t Blackstock, 
who has been elmost hopelessly 
sick, is reported by Dr. Durham 
m 
Early Vlnter Fashions. 
This season many new notea 
hava been introduced In coat* and 
wraps. The latest arrival is the 
dose fitting, long-skirted or bes-
qued affair, the veritable tailored 
coat of old. Tha most noticeeble 
of new coats Is that reaching quite 
to tbe knee, or even below, end 
showing a waiat-coat. Mora gener-
ally becoming than the long-skirted 
coat is the short, jaunty affair 
fashioned after Iha Louis and Dlrec 
taire types. Most picturesque are 
tha aaparata coate- intended te be 
worn upon ceremonious or dressy 
oicaaiona, and ao extremely loose 
that they might be called cape 
CMM.' "" 
The newest foreign skirt model 
it of circular shaping with folda at 
the belt or stitched in tucks to yoke 
outline, snd fall* in graceful linea te 
the bottom, where it ia either 
stitched or decorated with alternate 
antra-deux and plain bands, tucks 
or folds to rsllev* its severity. 
The febrics chosen for Autumn 
and eerly Winter gowns must be 
elsgant, and perfect harmony of 
colors is assentisl correctly to carry 
out tha ideas of the period from 
which the designs are borrowed. 
The vogue ot pink and pale yellow 
continues and ia carried out in 
sprigged effacts, aa well as in 
stripes, both fitiing in with Ihe 
Diractoira tendencies. Indian brown 
is one of the newest and smsrteat 
shades for th* atraet gown. 
That colored embroiderlea are t<» 
hava an immense vogue-this s*sson 
there is no doubt. An old art has 
bran revived in applique embroid-
ery.—From The Delineator for 
N ivember. 
Seasonable. Millinery. 
Tha bigh-ctowned hat is unques-
tionably the mode of the moment, 
says The Delineator for November, 
but thare are also shapes that hava 
scaicely any crown and a wide 
brim that is bent into graceful 
curves,, while the small turbao, 
simply trimmed with breasts, pom-
pons or ribbon, is always in vogue. 
An interesting feature of the aea-
son's styles is the combination of 
odd shapes and colors. The Direc-
tors hat, in some of itsjnodi6ca-
tions, is beautiful. It. may be 
trimmed up at one side o' both, be 
tipped ovsr the lace or flare beck, 
or it may droop all around, or take 
on the most eccentric curves. 
Flowers and the gorgeous bird-of-
piradjaa are the trimmings best 
suited to this type of headgear. 
Tha moat fashionable of all trim-
mings is the bird-of-paradise, which 
lenda itself to the most exquisite 
gradations of color. Shaded plomes 
the short Prince of \\*aiea tips— 
are a modish hat trimming, as are 
large quills, which are ahown in 
the richest hues. Huge ros*s with 
is* petals trim most attractively 
Hats fashioned of chenille braids 
in shaded effects are smart. Thay 
are ususlly in small turban stfspe 
to accompany the tailored costume, 
and to b* correct thay will carry 
out the colors ef the coetume. 
Velvet In both plain and shirred af-
fects ia used to make the high-
crown-picture hat. 
Brown is one of the leading col-
ore, and in almost every inatance, 
yellow, in one of ita many fashion-
able tones, lands p brightening 
note. - _ 
T h e 29,h of October. 
All of our institutions foiVrphans 
have agreed to ask the good people 
of th* state to devote one day in 
October to th* orphana. Young 
and ol<*, rcti and poor alike ^ere 
asked to give the proceeds of on* 
day'e work to their little father!*** 
brothers and sisters. Th* d*y for 
th* Thorn well O'phaaagt, Clinton, 
e 29th of October. Thar* are 
irptiai* In the> institution. 
Send your gift for th*<e orphan* to 
Rav. Wnr. P J .cobs, Cllntoo, S; C. 
Bkaard Thought . 
With *n* woman taking firit 
prize for a collage asasy, and anoth 
ar woman shooting the flret d*er of 
the laaao* In Maine, and with (till 
another woman gaining highoat 
marking In civil aervic* examina-
tion, it a*ama about tim* far n**r* 
mer. to (tap back. Pretty soon tha 
woman arill ba getting up and kind-
ling the Ar** end making breakfiat 
M*dy>b*for* ceiling their huebanda. 
Bl*aaa33ftiigh'!— Bangor News. 
Deatreya Tempcrance Sentiment. 
The W, C. T. U. convention, 
recently held at Eastman, Georgia, 
haa id*pt*d numerous reaolutiona 
Of wtitcN th* following is to u* by 
long odd* most intareeting: '.'Prom 
careful observation and reliable 
atatiatic* aa to the results of the 
dispensary aystem, we believe that 
it ia even mora destructive to the 
temperance-sentiment of a commu-
nity than the open barroom."— 
Nawa aod. Courier. 
Helen and Maida were at play-
whan Maida was overheard saying: 
"My mamma does not allow ma 
to usa a bit of ahng. She aay* it 
ia caar*e and vulgar." ' 
"That'a just what my mamma 
aaya." replied Helen.' "My, but 
I'd get It right in the neck if abe 
heard me using slang like some little 
girl>!"—Llppmcott's Megazina. 
is th a 
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Fields Buvs a Circus. 
Mobile, At*., Oct. i j ,—A1 G . 
Fialde, the well known min*tr*l 
mao, corroboratod tonight the re-
port that he is about to close a daal 
for the entire Forepaugh and S*ll* 
r. Ha said tfyat bsd it not b*dn 
for HI* unexpected kdeath of Petor 
Beits, the deal would have b**n 
doaed long ago, .Th* name of tlio 
show will remain unchanged, Tlw 
centred reeda that delivery ie to ba 
• a d e e t winter quartera ia Colum-
bus, Ohio, Nay ember. 2) . Asso-
ciated with.him a* part:owner*'ii» 
intorpriae will be Elf M. West 
and O w n M. Evan* of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Charl** - S. Wood* of 
North Alaai*. Mass, 
talf Rates to Columbia 
A n d Return via Southern B y . 
Tne Sautheru railway will aell 
tickata to Columbia and return from 
all poiAta In Sou~n Carolina, includ-
ing Augusta, G a „ and Charlotte, 
N. C. , at very low rates aqcount 
state fair, Columbia. 
For .military companies and braas 
banda, twenty or more on one tick-
et,? ratp will be one cent per mile in 
such direction, plus arbitrarias pei 
cspita. Tickets will be sold dsily 
October 24'h to 27th inclusive and 
lor traina arriving Columbia noon, 
October 2S h, with finel limit of all 
tickata October 50th, 1504. 
The Southern railway, in addi-
tion to the regular passenger trains-
running on convenient schedules to 
Columbis, will operata special trains 
Oct. 26th snd 27th, 1904 between 
following point*: 
B'anchville, Camden and Sumter 
to Columbia, Spartanburg and in-
termediate points to Columbia. 
Andereoh, Belron and intermediate 
pointe to Columbia,. 
For full information apply to any 
agent Southern railway, or write 
R. W. HUNT, 
Diviaion Pass. Agent, 
Charleston, .S, C. 
M o n d a y , Oct . 2 4 t h . 
Twentieth Seml-Annual Tour 
The often imitated but never 
equallej 
Lyman H. Howe 
Will Present 
A m e r i c a ' s G r e a t e s t 
E x h i b i t i o n of 
Moving P ic tu re s . 
See the Great I.lfe Boat Heriea. 
See the Rnaao-Japanese War Reente. 
See the St. Loula Exposition. 
See the Thrilling PI re Scenes. 
See th«Trip Through Italy. 
And HO other Oreat Scenes. 
Prices 50, -JO »nd 25 cents 
Diagram of Reserved Seats at 
Hafner Brothers 
NOTICE. 
dent of education: 
"The stata board of education haaap-
polnted the regular fall examination 
of teachera for Friday, Oct. 31st. At 
the meeting of the atate board of ed-
ucation on May 6th, It waa decided to 
baae the examination on Ilogbea' 
Miatakea In Teaching, 1'eteraan'a 
Clril QosernawOt, Sitae Marner, 
Knoch.Arden aad Onrreot Hiatory, In 
addition to regirifcr -eubjeeta. Please 
notify all applieaata for teachera' cer-
tificates |q staple time a» that there 
may be no mleanderstandlniraa to tbe 
date. 
"The atate-boanl *f edacallon will 
bold Its regular aaeetinc on -Friday 
Sept.3nd, at So'clock p.m., Alt mat-
ters claiming -the attention of tbat 
board eboaU.-ftfl.ia tbeir sgfea by 
Sept..tat." v e . 
Appllcanta win ./ornieh their owa 
wri" "Material. W. D.KKOX, 
Cawtr Sop*. Kdoeatioa; 
A Mth.S » * nth, 0.7 * 14. 
It S t a n d s t o 
R e a s o n 
V 
That the store where tliey have 
the longest experience, the largest 
capital, enabling it to buy in large 
quantities FOK CASH, can bu) 
cheaper than its competitors and 
sell you the same goods cheaper 
titan anybody else. 
The Bes t Goods fo r t h e 
L e a s t Money 
Is-what we want when we go in 
the market to buy. That is what 
YOU want when YOU wish to 
buy. 
You will f ind popular g o o d s 
at popular pr ices at' the o ld 
rel iable 
E. C. STAHN. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Personaly Conducted Excursion 
World's Fair, S t . Louis, via the 
8outhern Rai lway, Oct . 18. 
Tha Southern Railway will oper-
ate a personally conducted excur-
sion to St. Louts (World's Fair.) 
Special tiain consisting ol coaches 
and Pullman cara will laeve Colum-
tia, S. C . , Tuesday, October 16th 
1904 at 7 o'clock a. m., and arrive 
in bt Louis 4 . ; o p . m., next day, 
going via Newberry, Greenwood 
Anderson, Atlanta and Chatta-
nooga. 
Thia train will b* in charge of our 
moat polite and experienced Pes-
tsngar Agents, who will look es-
pecially after ladies and children 
traveling alone. This train will be 
a solid through train, and upon ap-
plication in advance, we will re-
serve for each passenger one whole 
e*at, also accommodations and 
board will ba engaged in St". Louie, 
by giving notic* In advance as to 
whet rate desired, length 0? stay in 
St. Louis, etc. 
For full information aa to rates, 
scheduies, etc., epply, 
R. W. HUNT, 
Division Passenger Agent, 
. Charleston, S. C . 
Tre*p«M Notice. 
I persona anr warned not to walk,' 
ride drire, boat, •»», out timber, allow 
stock to run at large or otberwlae ttaa-
upon I and a owned ar controlled 
Land for Sale. 
THE LAHDSFORD FARMS 
ON . 
C A T A W B A R I V E R , 
Chester Co.,. South Guii 
The planting and pasture land,, 
known heretofore as the property of 
the "I-andaford I.and Co.," t^ nd ad-
joining tbe splendid property of tbe 
Landarord Water Power Co., has pass-
ed to tbe ownership of < 'apt. Wm. A. 
Courtenay, of Newry, Oconee county, 
who, witn the purpose of developing 
the property, has had it divided Into 
twelve aeperate tract*, with tbe pi 
poee to leaae same to approved U 
ansa, and will build nine cottag 
where wanted on each. 
T h a T w e l v e Tracta: 
dumber 1—144 acres; 80 acres' 
bottom.land. 
Komber *—148 acres; BO acres 
bottom laod. 
Number s— IS* acres; 80 acres 
bottom land -
Humber 9—80 acres; 80 acres 
1 in 
I i J n otto® land. 
In all *00 acree in-, bottom lands' 
tben form a very attractive atock —* 
(Wry farm. 
• V a s t e r It—1*1 aeree. 
f u b e r II—M aeree, aa lalaa 
tbe river. 
Permanent tenants are dealre« for 
U w „ ^ d « c u , a n d t h e i r , n t e r ^ 
. W E A R E S O L E A G E N T S F O R T H E 
B U T T E R I C K " P A T T E R N S I N C H E S -
T E R . W E C A R R Y A F U L L * S T O C K 
A L L T H E T I M E O F T H E 
V 
Newest Cuts and Styles ' 
| | A N D C A N S U P P L Y Y O U W I T H A N Y 
Q S I Z E . m 
|E | W E A L S O H A V E T H E D E L I N E A -
S T O R S F O R S A L E , O R W E W I L L 
j | j T A K E Y O U R S U B S C R I P T I O N F O R 
^ S A M E A N D H A V E I T S E N T T O Y O l f R . 
<3S A D D R E S S . ' -
P L E A S E C A L L A N D G E T A " C A T -
j y A L O G U E O F F A S H I O N S " A N D P A T -
T E R N S H E E T . T H E Y A R E F R E E . 
ij Jos. Wylle & Compa'y 
'ksrvrnm 
We Claim Nothing but Facts 
The goods a t my store 
are the very best" 
If you order your 
Goods from 
Our Foods and Delicacies are 
A Fine'Assortment of Fine Candies 
and Cakes just "Arrived 
C A L L AND S E E O U R G O O D S 
Cbocolttes and Bon Bm AN|> BE CONVINCED. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
C a r p e t s a r i d R u g s . 
We have added to our-Stock a Selected line of Carpet Samples. We 
believe-that we can save you money on your carpet orders. We are 
but little expense in showing you the samples and sending In the order. 
We will take the measure of your room, make and lay the carpet with-
out extra charge. Every pattern new and desirable and is offered at un-
matchable prices. Handsome and elegant line of Ingrain Carpets, Cot-
ton Chains and all wool, 40 to 80c. Large and elegant line Brussels 
Carpet, newest and neatest designs, 80c to Large assortment 
of Velvet Carpets, best in quality, richest in colors, $1.00 to i i t(. 
Axnimster Carpets, handsome parlor designs, S i . 25 to $1.65, 
R U G S . 
..." ° u r R u g s a r e o f t h e v " y 1 x 9 1 q u a l i t y . that can be'bought. • 
We will be pleased to show you our line and we assure you that our 
prices are as low as can be made on the quality of rugs that w e sell. 
Remember we make and lay your carpet without extra charge. 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company. 
(We. pay freight oiyUI orders amounting to # 1 0 and ov$r)" '. 
- v " - * 1 ~ : 
One o^the oMeet and I 
* ,o«awi ability. 
THB LANTiBRN Mrs. Agnei Luslie, of Clovfr, if 
visiting ralftive* in the.Wellridge 
neighborhood. 
There will be. • aocial meeting'"of 
the B. Y. P. IT. at tho homo of Miw 
Oaiy Corkill, thi* ovoping at 8.30 
•'clock. -
Mi»» Miggi* P«d«n came over 
Irom Richborg Friday afternoon to | 
wiail her parenta and .returned 
WHY NOT SEND YOUR 
ORDERS TO 
Good H a r M«klof. 
Mr. J. L. Carroll had four acraa 
•own in peas and he mowed from it 
3{ good two-horse loada of hay. If 
| we remember correctly he had act-
ghum mixed with the peaa. 
Mr. John Wiahert had four 
^Btock< 
in the city yealerday. 
rtS Haath h'aa returned 
In and around W. R . NAIL 'S Red 4. 
Racket Store last Saturday proved r " / 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that the x v 
people nowadays, irrespective o f g S' 
creed, politics or religion, will patron-
ize that house that sells the most 
goods for the least money. ' Our 
L O W PRICES' f t H 3 
on the many necessities of life appeal 
irresistibly to the self interest of every y' ' jj 
man whose unaverted gaze is fixed, 
fastened and riveted upon that great-
est play in life, called SUCCESS. If 
you are the victim of brow beats, bull- t:' 
dozers and Blarney Castles then we 
have no time to talk to you, but if you - .* 
are your own free man, a man who 
reserves the right to spend his honest _ _ _ _ 
earned money as he sees proper, then Gflf l l i 
we think we have something here at 
the Red Racket Store that will be of VjAnl 
intereat to you. M w i l 
Heating Stoves 
and Grates rant to Wanted et J. R. Alexander's, nlng to 100.000 bushels cotton seed in thir-
atives. 'y d»y»- 1 2 » • 
had a Master Berry Knox vent to 1 
it * H k "Knox Station Friday evening to 1 
le pass* visit hia brother end lister and re- ' 
'be boy turned Sabbath^ afternoon. 1 
•a sen R t v . L. L. Heraey, who has | 
been spending a.faw days at Mr. J . 1 
'ho haa S. Fisher's, left lor hia home In 
a with Montana yesterdey morning. 
y I " " M ' s - O w ' l " B. Catling and little 
9g » f i . dtughfer, who hiva b u n spending ' 
rned to t^e summer with *er parents, Mr. ' 
and Mre Payaeur, in Lancairter, left | 
iuntere- for her homis in Jackson, Miaela- i 
with her eippi, Siturday morning. 
f Black- . niss Eunice Simpson went to 
l n " ® 0 ' Charlotte yeaterday afternoon, from i 
ir, Mr. wj,jCh place she en4. her father, 
mpanied R e v J > H< Simpion, of Hickory 1 
Grove, were to leave this morning J 
iglai, of for the meeting' of Synod et Mt. 
la morn-' Z on, Missouri, and the St. Louie i 
oing U ixpoeitioo. " • I 
nod and C. M.- Alexander had the ; 
"sit h»r ^ f o r t u n e - to f i l iate' yesterdey •; 
at the sVterooon while going from Mr. 
. Butler Woods' to Mr. J . R. Alex- J 
le neph- ander'a. and broke one bone Jn her j 
" « « • ? * leftWiet . It wai eat by Dr. W. 
Waiting B. Cox and she ia doing vary well 
•ugleee, this morning. * 
0 r ClwrMs *. R. Hyde.' Re*. ' 
James Rtae i l and Mr. W. D. j 
Knox, at this city, Rev. C. G, ] 
' V' Brown and Mr. T h e m e Ceskey 1 
it Ashe- from Pleasant Grove. b r . end Mil. j 
Ji tt-TMrfwUfc eHfcrfmtfjam i 
wrlved quite a number of ether* fren| B»H»: ' 
See me before buying above. Will 
save yoamoney. 
W. D. BEWLEY. 
IOI, 103,105 Main Street. 
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
IN HER LAND VICTORIES 
Because we are handling the Japs' Artistic China, Salad and 
Nut Bowls, Cake Plates, Cream and Sugar Sets, Cups and Sau-
cers and Pretty Vases. We also have quite an assortment of 
French Hand Pdinteo China Vases in the"most exquisite designs 
and artistic paintings; Our windows are full of this beautiful 
new China ami our prices you will agree are much less ttiafi you 
have paid heretofore for such select pieces of art. i OPERA HOUSE. 1 
Pro&ckilcy the K e ^ - N o t c . 
epteedid end meatetly meaner. 
PIOIB'fact*, carefully etetedi Copeti-
a n o o u n c ^ n H ^ f , f t e 
ALSO SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 
Jacdinieres. Jardinier and Pedestal 
Umbrella Stands, and Art Vases 
Displayed in one window, most of which ait" hand painted and 
others beautifully tinted, in the most popular colore. Also whet m 
large handsome roond burner Parlor, Halt and Library Lamp#We >0 
have at lower prices than ever, gorgeously decorated vKk beau- % 
tifut hand painted scenery and dusters of pretty Cower*. . " . 
You will find it greatly to your advantage to look ovee our ft -
; stock When selecting deairabie presents, as we boqgtt a l i ' t a r X , ^ 
goods direct from the Importers this yeer in mucfe larger « n K , § | 
l^i,X^.brfore ,rep"p"ed 10 
w • « • . . si X i l 
Mlaaea Fannie' end Annie Lou 
A bell apent Saturday in Charlotte. 
Mr. Rob Dtvideort, of Cedar 
Shoals, waa in the city yaeterdey. 
• M**- Sallie McDaniel, of Knox 
Station, ts visiting relativea in the 
city. 
Miss May Hood enterteined the 
Sin Noitibfa book club Friday 
afternoon. 
Mr.. William Archer, of Cherlotte, 
epent Sabbeth with friends In the 
city. 
Mr. Sim $inks and sister. Mist 
Leile Banks, of Halsellville, were in 
the city Frfdey. 
Mis. Saline Dronnen end little 
grandson, ot Biltimore, ere visiting 
Mrs. P. J*. Mills. 
Miss Mebel Withers spent Ssb-
bath in Rock Hill with her aiater. 
Miss Ssra Wither*. 
Mre. -J. H. Thorn well, of Fort 
Mill, arrived in the city yeaterday 
to vlait Mrs. S. M. Jonas. 
Miss Lou GUI, of Charlotte, is-
visiting her eiater, iMra. J . W. 
Knoxpon Valley street. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Crawford 
and baby returned Sebbath evening 
grom Union. 
Mr. W. H. Flenniken, of Wjnne-
bdro, has bought 4200 bales-of cot-
ton within the laat five weeks. 
Mrs. W. S. Durham.end Mr*. 
. Rosa Durham, of Halsellville, were 
In the city yesterday. 
Mra. Lawson Walker went to 
Rock Htll Seturday to visit' rela-
tive* and returned yeaterday. 
Mra. B. E. Wright and baby 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
to relatives near Blackstock and 
Halsellville. 
Mrs. S. J. Brandt and daughter, 
Mias Elzie,.who hava bean visiting 
friends in the city, havir returned 
to their home in Athetb, Ga. 
Mra. Nannie Grier, of Due West, 
js in the city visiting her daughtare, 
Mra. J. S. Moffatt and M". R. R. 
Moffat; 
Mr. Wood and aiater, Miaa Ida 
Wood, of Crosby villa, and Miaa 
Mamie Taylor,'of Halsellville, ware 
in the city Saturday. 
Earl Thornwell, Erqr., of Fort 
Mill, apent a ahert time in tfie city 
yeeterday morning enroute to York-
ville. ' 
Mra. W, D. Mobley and Mrs. M. 
J . Wallace have returned from a 
visit to Mrs. D. A. Crawford, in 
Wlnhabero. 
Mrs. T. K. Cunningham paaaed 
through yeaterday: enroute from 
Columbia, to her 'home In Lancae-
tar. . -
returned 
to her home at Lowryvilie Satur-
day, after spending eeverel day a 
with friends in the city. 
Miaa Maty Garrleon, of Rich* 
burg, who hee bean apending a few 
'.weeka in Rock Htll ..with Mra. W, 
S. Brown, e'en! heme Saturday. 
Mieo Regina Phillipa and Mias 
yaeterdey morning. 
Mra. D. H. Smith and daughter, 
Miee- Annie,—end-eofto-Gscar'-end 
Glenn, of Blsckstock, are in the 
City.today. -
Misa Edna Whitaaide left for 
Yorkville end Smym* this morning 
to spend e few days with relatives 
in her old home neighborhood, . 
Miss Agnes McConnell hss resign-
ed tier position in the Msgdalene 
hospital and Mist Florence Mcllroy, 
of Avon, came Saturday to take her 
place.. 
Miss 'Ella Magill, of Kershaw, 
who ia taking a normal course et 
Clifford college, in Union, pessed 
through yesterday sftemoon on her 
wsy home to spend e week. 
Mr. end Mrs. \V. W. Coogler en-
tertained a few friends Saturday 
evening in compliment to Col. and 
Mrs. FrsncitBeo Coogler,of Brooke-
villa, Fla. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Williford and 
children, of Fort Lawn, passed 
through this morning on their way 
home from a visit to relatives et 
Fort Mill; 
Mr. Joe Msrtln, of Lewisville, 
spent last night in the city on his 
wsy home from e few days* visit to 
his sister, Mrs. Bell, at Hunters 
ville, N. C . 
ss Rose Lee Hey men left this 
morning in compsny with Mr. end 
Mrs. A. G. Brice for the St, Louis 
exposition, vie S. A. L. They will 
be gone ebout 1.5 deys. 
Mrs. Sallie .Moffatt, of Troy, 
Tenn., spent last night in the city 
with Mr. aod Mrs. R. R. Mcffat, on 
her wey home trom a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. )*. A. Pressly, in 
Lencsster. 
Mrs.. C. T. Lsdson, of Atlanta, 
who is visiting Mrs. R. B. Mills, 
went to Blackstock Thursday to 
spend e few days with Mrs.- W. W. 
Brice.—Rock Hill Record. *.-• 
Eugane Milla haa accepted e po-
aition in the grocery department of 
the Poildey Mercantile Co. and 
went .to work "yeaterday.—Rock 
Hill Herald. 
Mr. J. W. Wilka, of Hamlet, N. 
C. , who hea been spending a week 
with his parenta, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Frank Wilks and other relativea in 
the county, went home Sabbath 
evening. ~ 
Miss Cerrie Kee, who has bean 
1n«he city the past three weeka 
with Mrs. Claudia Kee, we '
Richburg yesterday morning }o 
apend a few weeka with relatives. 
A judge In Jeraey City 
boy brought beferer hiip las week 
for throwing <pptee at peop -
ing his father's place. Th
pleaded - guilty, and he waa sen 
tenced to be bathed.. 
Miaa Eitelle Campbell, w
been apending a few day  
Miaa Ethel Croaa, and Mlsa< Hsllia 
Kervin, who ha*, been viaiting Mra. 
Thornton Stringfallow', returned to 
Rock Hill yealerday. , 
Miaa Rebecca Steele, of H
ville, ia spsnding awhile i
brother, Mr. R. R. Stsele, of Blsck-
etock, on account of the il ees of 
Mra, Steele. Her brother, Mr. 
Francia Steele, who eccompanied 
her haa gene home. 
Dr. and-Mie, R. L. Dou l s
Rodman, peued through thi
ing. The. fermea- wea^ g inj 
Clinton to the meeting of synod and 
the fatter to Due.Wait to vialt her 
iietar, Miaa Waaaie Wiee, at the 
Peniale college. 
Mra. J. j . Poteat and little naph-
ew, Lindsay Girriaon, of Morgan-
tin i N- C.. who have/wen yiaitiiig 
her aiater' Mre. C . A. Do la , 
near Blackatock, paaeed through 
Setairda/ ast^hiBg' dn^litr; way ' t» 
'bil i i^W'v^ltl ier parenta,' Mr. end 
Mre.ldward Withera. 
-Mr. ' * . Coteeaaa, Sr., of ahe-
acree frofti which " he hauled 45" 
loada of pure peavinea. 
Woodward Church. 
inesrmicherttre aseociafiarr-wii* 
1 in session at Cool Branch 
church next Lord's day, Oct. 2J. 
we wil?haVe no aarvice on that 
day, but on fifth Sunday, Oct. 
30, there will be preeching 6y the 
pastor st theregulsr hour, 11 s. m., 
it not providentially hindered. 
A. FINCH, 
Butterick Pat terns and Deline-
ator tor sale at Wylie & Co'a. 
Rain Coming. 
Mr. J. Martin Grant, the weath-
er prophet, saya there will be plen-
ty of tain all over the drought area 
from the-2j'd"'<o the 26th. This 
will be followed by cold, sleet end 
probsbly light snow in tho north-
west, which may not reach this 
section with muchfotce. We shall 
have the rain, however, and shall 
resd of the cOld. 
In iCIutlz* Store. 
Mr. A. W. Kluttz h»^ opened up 
his big new siore -which is thirty 
feet longer then it wss before the 
former building was burnsd. A 
force of twelve clerks sre employed 
in the store. They' are es follows: 
Mii>es Dors Hoist*, V.visn Gregory, 
Nellie Anderson, Anne Gibson, 
end Messrs.. Adolphui Lynn. Quit 
ttood, Joe Wiljisms, E, Pstter-
son, Wslter Moore, James Lylea 
and Masters Charlie Weir'and Paul 
Connor. 
I GO bushels good seed wheat 
for sale. W. C. Hicklin, Hicklins, 
S. Ci 2t ' 
An Italian Colony. 
Miss Kelley, who spent some 
yeara in Italy studying the silk in 
dustry, has recently been in town 
end in the county looking for a 
suitable location for a colony of 
Italiane, who wiah to plant mul-
berry treea for silk wormsi As 
only a few weeks .each year are nac-
essary for ettention to the worms 
end their product, cotton and other 
cropa can be raised with but little 
Interference. Miss Kelley hss bean 
in communication with Mr. L. E. 
Sigmon in regard to hia place at 
Btnks. ' A representative Italian 
visited the place. We have uoder-
atood that Jhe partiea all meen 
business, but'we have riot learned 
whethe' a trade has bsen made or 
not. 
Dote from Cabal. 
Cebal,' Oct 17.—It haa been 
some tioMlnce I wrote .to The Lan-
tern but everything has been so 
"quiet aod serene" there hes been 
nothing to write ebout. 
The river ia etill lower than has 
ever been known. 
Last week Jim Thompaon shot 
and killed Isaiah J-iter. Jeler waa 
inlus field, picking cotton, or had 
been picking, when Jim went to 
the field end ahot him deed. [ 
Mr John Pratt «nd Miss lis Page 
were married by Riv. J. B. Swann 
on*Sept. I4*h. 
Miss Mary Pratt has gone on a 
vieitte-Mlee^Wayund Spigeriar aiff3 
other faenJa in Columbia. j 
Mr. E j Aahe has gone to Hot • 
Springe, N. C , to school. 
Mra. McGurkin was Cheater 
recently end passe J the Lantern 
office, but being pressed for time 
did hot cell. 
Mr. Samuel BUir >< jtill quite 
week Irom a aevete attack of cold. 
His daughter, Mrv Bslton M ckle, 
of Olivet,'ia visiting mm todsy. 
I never knew such s scarce time 
for vegeteblea—no mustard or tur-
nips or lata roestmg ears, which 
have been plentiful other yeara. 
The dry weather cut them off. 
Sims Prftt , J«s«ie Ashe end 
Everett McGurkin expect .to sttend 
the fair in Columbia and a goodly 
number are planning for the show 
et Chester. 
Miss Bee Pratt anj Mrs. McGur-
kin sre going to Unron today. 
Hoping we will soon have e re-
freshing shnwer of rain, I will wish 
the editor and Lantern readers well. 
At NT HEPPY. 
Tlie1 Unloaded Pistol. 
Spartanburg, O.t . 16—The aw-
ful consequancaa attending the fool-
tng #ith an "unloaded" firearm are 
in evidence at the home of Rev. W. 
A. Rogers, D. D., financial agent 
of Wofford college. This afternoon 
Ralph Rogera, fourth son of Dr. 
Rozsrs, while in his room in the 
upstairs 0' the home, began hand 
ling a pistol which he or soms 0' 
his brothers had borrowed Irom a 
neighbor. He thought the wespon 
wes unloaded and it wss accident-
ally discharged, a bullet striking 
the young man between the eyes 
and ranging diagonally upward, 
ploughed his brain and- crashed 
through the ekull in the rear top of 
the head. 
Medical aid was at once sum-
moned and all that phyaiciana and 
loved onaa could do was brought to 
Mar to aave the life of the boy, but 
to no avail. He died at 7 o'clock 
thia evening. 
His mother, who ia in Bamberg, 
has been telegraphed the sad news 
and aha will arrive tomorrow. 
Ralph Rogera was a member .of the 
junior class of WofTord college and 
a youth "Bf fine character and much 
promiae. He is 18 years of age. 
His father is prostrated with grief. 
—Special to The State. 
Lieut. W o , D. Pritcherd, son of 
U. S. Circuit Judge Jeter C. Pritch-
erd, in a fit of Insanity, ahot and 
kilied Lieut. Fred L. Deen, of Tex-
aa, yeaterday. They were both at-
tached to the 13th U. S. cavalry, 
etatloned at Camp SfOtaeoberg, 
Philippine Islands. 
Letter to a Chester Lawyer 
Dear Sir: What's tfie penalty 
for makiog or selling ehort-maaiure 
paint in your state? 
And doaa it make any difference, 
if three-foutths of the painta are 
short-measure? 
Is aeven pinta a full-gallon or a 
fool-gallon? 
What'a the penalty for making 
or eelling'whitewash for painti 
Ia whitewash paint, if mixed with 
a little paint and.labeled "Pure 
mixed paint," or aomething like 
that?-
But we don't intend to go into 
th» biialneaa "We aiake Devoe 
i.elnc.fun measure and true. 
You", truly 
a$ - F-W DfiVOE & CO 
Money Talks 
AND OUR PRICES TALK 
If you will come or phone td 
store you will be surpiiseJ at tin-
variety of pane\ and Heavy (i 
ceries we keep and HUL pfices « 
be interesting. Our best aJverti-
ment is a satisfied customer and 1 
Can indeed point with pride to the 
great host of patrons who have 
the stamp of approval, upon ourj 
methods. —' K I 
BEGINNING TODAY | 
and continuing through the coming I 
season we are going to sell the best 
Cream Cheese at 12 1-2 cents 
per pound. j 
We have just received some new 
crop New Orleans Molasses that 
are No. 1—try it. 
Also some (resh decker's Buck-
wheat at 15 and 30. per package. 
Obelisk lloyr at lowest market 
prices. 
Don't forget that we are the 
leading grocery store in the valley'. 
Irwin Culvern 
McKees 
Pigs Feet ...... . . . toe lb. 
Sliced Ham.; . - . * ; r r . " T : . ^ c lb. 
Chipped Beef 30c lb. 
Saratoga Chips . 25c H>, 
Bologna Sausage 10c lb. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
. . 15c pkge 
Triscuit i j cpkge 
Peanut Buffer ' 20c pkge 
New Crop Can Cum 15, 2 for 25c 
New Crop Tomatoes, to & 12!, 
Kafo Syrup . 10, 25 and% 50 . 
If you want FKESJf Cakes 
and Crackers we luxe tlieiu. 
Call or phone 151 and your or-
ders will be filled RltiHT NOW. 
McKee Bros. 
Y O U L O V E 
To Make Your Friends & Sweethearts Happy 
THIS YOU CAN RASII.Y IK) 
WEDDING PRESENTS, BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
and Engagement Presents from 
R O B I N S O N . 
He Has the Best Selection in Chester " 
H E A T E R S 
• -> 
A N D S T O V E S . 
Now is the time to get your 
Heaters and Stoves for the.win-
* 
ter. We have them all kinds and 
sizes. Prices the lowest. 
FIRE SETS—Big lot just in. 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
AEOHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Offices : 505-506 Trust Building? 
DeHaven-Dawson .Supply Co. 
THAT CROWD as. 
THE PUBLIC 
As a rule, k n o w but little re-
• garding the e y e s or t h e inside of a 
v" watch . H o w important then to 
consult the advice of o n e qualified 
to render competent s e r v i c e s and 
w h o s e serv ices g i v e sat is fact ion. 
T h i s y o u will find in 
^ - f r M - i E - R INQ 
IT is SERIOUS. 
8 o m e C h e s t e r ' P e o p l e Fai l t o 
R e l l i z e t h e S e r i o u s n e s s . 
The constant aobiog of * bad luck. 
Tbe weariness, Che tired feeling. 
The palm and aches of kidney Ilia. 
Are serious—If negleo^d. 
Dangerous urinary troubles follow. 
This testimony shows jou bow | o 
avoid them. 
VV. 3 . Starr, an old resident of Rock 
Hill, residing on West Main street, 
a a j s : "Until Horn's Kidney Pi l ls 
were brought to my attention and un-
til I got a box and used them I was a 
continual sufferer from a weak and 
aaliing back which made every un-
usual fcxertioo a source of pain and, 
annoyance to me. The pills made my 
back strong again and it has not ached 
since. The beneficial effect was so 
marked that I cannot but feel very 
grateful and you have my permission 
to use my name as a reference." 
• I'lenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at Kryor-McKee 
Drug Co's store and ask what their 
customer* report. 
For sale by all* dealers. Price BO 
cents. £oster-Milburn Co., Bulfal. 
, Neii 
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION RATES 
'< , A d d i t i o n a l L o w R a 
I 
I 
t e * t o S t . 
L o u i s E x p o s i t i o n V i a 8 e a b o a r d 
A i r L i n e R y . 
The Seaboard Air Line will sell 
-on each Tuesday during the month of 
September ten day coaob excursion 
tickets from all points to St. Loui* 
and rMurn at very l o w rate for round 
trip. A - i ' 
The Seaboard h a on sale daily 
tickets good for fifteen days, s ixty 
days and season tickets at very low 
The Seaboard Air Line offers tbe 
choice of many routes to tbe St. i.ouis 
Exposition, via Chattanooga, Lookout 
'Ifflnnfain iahvillis Uartln f'airA til 
Louisville, or via 
Memphis or Chattanooga, aad Cincin 
nati. 
Stopovers allowed on season, fifteen 
and Mammoth Cave, Ky„ no extra fee 
wil l be charged for these stopovers. 
The Seaboard Air Line, is the quick-
est and moat comfortable route from 
South Carolina and north-east Geor-
gia to the St. Louis exposition, i t s fre-
quent train service makes tbis route 
the most desirable, as close connec-
tions are made in Atlanta, with 
through trains for St. Louis. 
Ilave more time at the exposition by 
g e t t i n g there by tbe quick route— 
For all information call on nearest 
A. VOX DOB LEX, 
Trav. Pass. Agenf, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
R : 
?• - ' 
i f -
Wine of C&rdui 
Cured Her. 
213 Sooth Prior Street, 
ATLAKTA, Ga., March 21,1908. 
I suffered for four months with 
to relieve, and losing my appetite 
I became weak and lost my vital' 
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen 
pounds at flesh and felt that I most 
find speedy relfef to regain my 
health. Having heard Wihe at 
Cardni praised by several of my 
friends, I sent for a bottle and waa 
certainly very pleased with the 
results. Within three days mr 
appetite returned and my stomach 
troubled me no more. I c o m 
digest my food without difficulty 
and the nervousness gradually 
diminished. Nature - performed 
her functions without difficulty 
and I am once more a happy sad 
OLIVE JOSEPH, 
Secure a DoHir Bottle <4 
Wine of Cardri Today. 
D o n ' t ^Sorrow Ind iv idua l i ty . 
W o m a n and children h a v e a great 
w a y of doing'things because some-
body e l se d o e s . t h e n . 
You will s e e Miss Bright Mind 
bubllng over wi th v i v a c i t y . S h e 
will s a y all sorts of c lever th ings , 
s n d here v ivac i ty i s becoming. S h e 
is little snd s lendsr perhaps and a 
bit of k i t t e o M e s n o w and t h e n rath-
er sui ts ber s ty l e . S e m e fine day 
Miss Dul l -Head will t u n scross M i s s 
Bright Mind, and the D . H. will 
think to herself: " D s a r m e h o w 
at trsc t ivs aha makaa hsrse l f . W h y 
can't 1 do t h a i ? " So Mits D . H . 
starts in to be v ivac ious , too. and 
the resuit is she m a k a s a love ly 
m o n k e y 3l harsalf , and instead of 
gathering huzxahs of admiration 
from t h s mult i tudes s t large, s h e 
gathsrs In a whole lot of deep pi ty 
T h e hat that may loOk f ine on 
your neighbor may look dreadful on 
y o u . 
And manner* must be as becom-
ing s s hats . What is food (or one 
s tomach is poison for snother , end 
g a y e t y ths t may be charming in one 
appears absurd 
neighbor. 
The best w e y is to be your o w n 
se l f , to be your individual sslf . 
You h s v e the framework for e t y p e 
of y o u r . o w n , touching up the best 
po>nts s n d embel l i shing t h e m , s n d 
hiding s s best y o u can the little 
fai l ings and foibles and fool ishness 
that are sure to be lurking eround 
s o m e w h e r e . S i n c e y o u h a v e e t y pe 
of .your o w n , do not go out snd find 
e t y p e that can' t possibly fit y o u 
and thsn try to palm off s s your 
o w n , fcTr the deception will be quite 
p la in .—Spartenburg Journal . 
T e s t i m o n y of a M i n i s t e r . 
R e v . Jno. S . C o x , of W a k e , Ark . , 
w t i t e s , "For 12 y e a r s I suffered 
from Yellow Jauodice . 1 consulted 
a number of pnys ic ians and tried 
ell sorts of m s d i c m s s , but got no 
relief. Tnen I began the use of 
Electric B . t te i s snd fee l ths t 1 s m 
n o w cured of a d i s s s s e that had ma 
in its grasp, for t w e l v s y e e r s , | i 
y o u *»snt s fe l i sb ie n\ediclne for 
Liver end Kidney trouble, s tomach 
disorder or general debi l i ty , gar 
E'eciric Bitters. It 's gusr sn teed 
by ihe Woods Drug C o . and John- 1 
ston Drug Store . tf 
Quta lcn Items. 
Q j i n l a n , O c t . 1 2 . — W e Sre hav-
ing dry , hot w e s t h e r , which h s s 
Ir j jred the' top crop of cotton; in 
fact there is no Septsmber Crop. 
W h e t f e w le te bolls* there are, e r t 
crocking open not half mstured . 
About all the e e r l y cotton is gather 
S o m e paopie are gathering 
their corn, a v e r y good crop, e s f sr 
as I hear. Turnips ara scarce, but 
good, whet f e w there art^ Second 
crop Irish potatoes ara vary good 
S w e e t potatoes h s v a not grown 
much late ly . S a m s spr ings , 
branchss snd small c r s s k s s r e near-
ly dried up. All hands a ; e busy 
gaihsr ing w h s t little cotton is still 
in the fisld snd picking p e e s . T h e 
pea crop i t fine, the best h sre in 
m a n y y e e r s . 
T h s ladies aid eoc i s ty of Pleasant 
G r o v e had a quilting at Mr. John 
Wilson's last Sa turday , w i t h a 
tegular picnic dinner, and all eti-
j i y e d t h e m s e l v e s , s s t h e y usually 
do on such occasions 
Mrs . S . J . Curry h a s been s i ck 
l e te ly . Mrs. J . H. McDanirlta quits 
sick 1 hear., • Mr. H. W . Miller hat 
about recovered from his baa spel l . 
T n e g ins end e v s p e r e t s r s are 
kept pretty busy n o w . 4 
Tbe corn dfop is v e r y good. 
B u s i n e s s E d u c a t i o n P a y s L a r g -
e s t D i v i d e n d s l 
You need a practical business edu-
cation. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Courses of study endorsed as being the 
most practical; they have no superi-
ors.' Instruction given la flrst-olaas. 
N o other business colleges offer better 
advantages. Enter now and prepare 
f o r - a lucrative position. Ottr gradu-
atea are In demand. Let us assist you 
w » have assisted hundreds, they are 
nil Ions.' W s offer special rates 
- Information. 
I T S SOUTH CAROLINA 
8 8 COLLEGE,Columbia, 8. C. 
H. NEW BOLD, 
A n d T h e r e Shal l Be S i g n s . 
T h e Richmond Times-Dispatch 
s a y s ; 
" A l l Ihe old t ime s igns point to a 
vary mild winter . Luck c e n t si-
w e y s be on lha s ide of the coal 
m a n . " 
T h e Raleigh Post s s y s : 
" T h e pers immons t r e e s 
toadad thjs y ? s r , It i » j a l 4 . this 
means an unusual ntimber of mar-
r iages , and a v e r y cold w i n t e r . " 
T h e WihstoTi"SefflTn»T u y i r — 
" S o y o u iee t w o of t h s doctors 
disagree. • Will The Chsr lo t ta - O b -
server ec t e s e n e ib iUet ion com' 
mit tee end rel ieve public a n x i e t y ? " 
T h e Cher lo t te O b s e r v e r ~ i s waa-
ther-wise on ly to this e x t e n t : ( 1 ) 
W h e n you s e e e n old, exper ienced 
s o w scurry ing eround ebout s u n s e t 
wi th her moii ih full of s f / s w , look 
out for cold w e s t h e r ; and ( 2 ) 
s n o w s l w s y s s n e s k s up o n y o u , 
never coming when it i s e x p e c t e d . 
The EJitor ot The C n s r l o t t e ' E v e n -
ing Chronic le , h o w e v e r , h e s a goose 
bone, s a y s T h e O b s s r v e r , w h i c h 
he c l s ims is t h e only infallible a u -
thority of the t i m e s snd s e a s o n . It 
is h o p e d 7 that h e wil l adjust h is 
g la s s s s , consult t h s g o o s s bone end 
declere himself concerning the com-
ing winter . 




r, 8. Ca, until 
Hammer'* Heat, rwU the Effects of Teething e u j . 
C a u s e o f L o c k j a w . 
Lockjaw, or t e u n u s . is caused b y 
bacmus or g«rm which exists 
plentifully in s treet dirt. It is in-
sc t ive so long s s exposed tcrthe air, 
but when carried beneath the skin, 
1 the wounds caused b y per-
cussion cape or by rusty nsi lr , anc 
w h e n tbe air Is. excluded the g e m . 
is roused to ect lv i ty and produces 
the most virulent poison k n o w n 
These germs may ba destroyed e n c 
ell danger of I c c k j i w avoided b y ep 
plying Camber la in ' s P e i o Bslm 
freely as aocn as the I r j j r y is re 
ce ived . Pain Balm is en antiseptic 
• nd c a u s e s cuts , bruises Snd like 
r ju ' jes ' to hsal without msturst ion 
and in one third the t ime required 
b y the usual treatment , Sold by 
4. J . S'ringfellow> 
" S i r , " began y o u n g T imkins e s 
he entered the presence of the dear 
girl's f s t h S u "I want to marry your 
d a u g h t e r " — 
" O h , don't bother m e with your 
troubles ," interrupted'the old gen-
t leman. " S h e told m e s o m e t t m t 
'go t(ist s h s intended to m s r f y 
so you'l l h s v e to se t t l e It bet i 
y oursel vs«-»-E x c h s n g e . 
1 4 Polar Bears . 
Before contemplat ing chal lenging 
the m e o a g s m e n t of the G r e e t Fore-
p a u | h end Sel l s Brothers United 
S h o w s to i u g s m e of freeze-out here , 
o n October 31 it m a y be w e l l t o re-
ber thet they h a v e jus t sdded 
to their double zoological collection 
e who le Arctic meftsger ie . In th f 
ferocious s n d feaesome s h s p e of 
fourteen l i v ing , full grown * Poler 
Beers . Heretofore e s ing le epeci-
m e n — b i g or l itt le—of this so l i t sry 
and untamsb l s spec ie s h s s b ' s n 
carded as among the rarest -of fea-
tures. T h e cost and trouble in-
v o l v e d in col lect ing fourteen oi 
these on ly North Pa le d i scoverers 
a greater number thao e v e n a n y 
Arctic explorer e v e r s a w together 
e t onfc ' t i m e — w o u l d m a k e an Ice 
Trust m s g n s t e . g a s p and e v e n per 
spire . T h e y are a f ea ture , e n d the 
biggest kind of a o q e . N o doubt 
ebout that . 
Chester county, a t 
IS o'clock, B O O O , - m ~ - . » : . „ u , 
for the purrhaaeoJeeWnty-Bve thous-
and dollars (»r#,0n04») four and one-
half per cent COUMO bonds, of the 
nomination of - — 
county 
option of prior 
purpose of r*f 
of .ml»- a like 
'a*. In aid ofaibe 0IMH 
raw and Cheater Hallroai 
These bonds wllh be s i e m 
stete , count* and aiuoloipsVlaxeaVand 
are the only debt upon the count*. 
They are authorited by ai 
d Company, 
mpt frosp all 
' t e e , and 
ty, 
of the 
approved February 18th. 11)04, (Vol! 
» , Stat. #07) and a sinking fund for 
their payment u provided for by said 
act . N o bid for leea than par will be" 
considered, and eanh bid must be ac-
SSSfc"1 .1*' * oertifled cheek for 
{1000, payable to tile order of Jno. O. 
Darby, county Supervisor, which will 
be forfeited 1# caae of failure of bur-
chaser to comply with his bid. Said 
bonds will be daHvered on January 
f f b . i * ? " ^ h e r ight to reject any and, 
all bids is reaerved. 
F o - f u r t h e r Information. If desired, 
apply to B . B. Caldwell. County Attor' 
ney. Cheater, 8. O. 
By order of tbe County Board of 
Com misaiotter*. 
. . JOHN. O. D A B B Y , 
County Supervise 
Chester, 8. C., July ttth. I not. 
—•I 
Citation. 
STATE OF 90CTH CAROLINA, 
Cheater Otfunty. 
By J . B. Weatferook, Bsquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, B. K. CONRAD made 
auit to me to graot bim letters of ad-
ministration of the estate of and effeeta 
of Nsnoy Caldwell, deceased. 
Theae are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular tbe kindred 
antfScreditora ef tbe said Naocy 
Caldwell, deoeaaed, tbat they be and 
appear before ass, in the eourt of pro-
bate, to be held a t Chester, 8 . C., on 
Oct. 22nd next, after publication here-
of, at 11 o'eloek In the forenoon,-to 
shew cause, If any they have, why tbe 
said administration should not be 
granted. 
Given under my band, this Tth day 
of Oct., A n n o Domini , l«ol. 
Published on the ?th day o f Oct., 
lSoij in Tbe Lantern. 
Judge of Probata. 
T w o Pronunc ia t ions . 
Hare s r e - t w o prouunc i s t ions for 
those w h o w e n t to u s e t h e m : T h e 
n s m e of the Republ ican cha irmen, 
C o r t s l y o u , Is pronounced s s if 
spel lsd " C o u r t - l y " ; t h e expert 
d r i v V of e n automobile , cbauf feu 
la pronouncsd s s if spel l sd , " S h o -
h i r . " P a s t e this in y o u r hat . It 
m a y be Interesting resd ing ms l t<r 
in the course of s o m s conversat ion. 
— G r e e n w o o d Index. 
It is a rather curious coincidence 
ths t s i n c e the ret irement of Mr 
Yete i S n o w d e n n o t a s ing le mem' 
ber of the editorial staff of the N e w e 
and C o u r i e r , C h e r l e s t o n ' s l e sd ing 
nswspsj>sr, U e nat ive , of that c i ty . 
All of t h e m , w e b e l i e v e , wi th 
except ion , are up country m e n and 
h e Is a . V i r g i n i a n . — W a t c h m a n and 
Southron. 
• A three-yeer-o ld going to church 
for t h e first t ime w a s mucli sur-
prised w h e n he recognized o n e of 
hTs father 's friends t s k i n g up the 
collection. 
" L o o k , mother, look 1" h e cried. 
" T h e r e ' s Mr. B'oatn . I didn't 
k M w he wea- the conductor. 
MACWOV COMPW. 
M M ) . 
PILES! PILESf PILES! 
Dr. Williams' Indian P i l e O f a t a e a t 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
Al l ehrooio diseases treated without 
knife or drugs. 
Examinat ion without aharge. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r 8 a l q d a a n d 
/ a l l e y 8 t r e e t e . 
TAKINQ HEDICINES 
that are impure and about which, 
y o u k n o w little or nothing, i s a 
dangerous practice. W e se l l o n l y 
Medic ines that w e can guarantee to 
be abso lute ly 
S a f e a n d E f f e c t u a l . 
Expert C h e m i j t s in our Prescrip-
tion Department . All s ick room re-
quis i tes a t reasonable prices . 
Yours for bus ines s , 
JOHNSTON Drifg Store. 
IT'S A WASTE OF 
M O N E Y 
T o b u y a c h e a p articles and e s -
pecial ly in buy ing 
* S T E A M - A N D W A T E R 
V A L V E S 
W e h a v e t h e a g e n c y and carry 
in s tock a l l s i ze s o ^ t l i e H U X L E Y 
V A L V E S and guarantee them to be 
the b e s t . " 
T h i s v a l v e is ent ire ly n e w . C o m e 
let us shOw y o u . 
Yours for bus iness , 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Go. 
P h o n e 2 7 2 . 
N e x t door to B y e r s ' S tore . 
School Books 
W e are se l l ing t h e — » -
State List School 
Books at State 
Contract Prices 
printed on backs of books . T h i s 
is more c o n v e n i e n t , and y o u Can 
g e t t h e m a n y d a y y o u are in t o w n . Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHESTER COUNTY. 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c e . 
Money on hand t o p a y all l o s se s 
prompt ly . 
S a f e i f fcurance at v e r y little c o s t . 
Insure before y o u b u r n . 
J. R. CULP, . 
1 oalrs peoaapt and careful attention. I 
Treaaorar and Agent , will oolleet.atore and other aooounU, 
S . T . M c K E O W N , doetora'bl l la ,renU,eto. I solicit jour 




T WH*T YOU WILL FIND* AT 
[ALEXANDER'i 
100 Pounds Salt 40c tacit. 
Jut* Bagging 8 1-9 eta. p«r yard. 
Th» Best Line of Heavy and f a n c y 
Groceries ever shown in Chester, at 
wholesale and retail, at#prices lower 
than ever befor#. Everything guaran-
teed or money refunded. 
Highest prices paid for Cotton Seed 
and Country Produce. 
Watch this column'. Jit will pay you. 
Youra T r u l y , ' 
3 \ IE3. - A - l © 3 c s L 3 ^ d . © r , 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
M 
By The Carload 
O p e n B u g g i e s . 
T o p B u g g i e s : 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e s . 
A l l t h e s e w i l l be s o l d at a B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t w i l l p l e a s e y o u . C o m e a n d 
s e e . ' 
75 Sets of Harness v 
' 0 -
to c l o s e o u t . D o n ' t fai l to g e t a Bet. 
JOHN FRAZER.' 
T h e G r a d u a t e 
Is a l w a y s an object of i n t e r e i t and pride to t h e par-
e n t s , and r ightful ly and natural ly s o . But h o w 
m a n y scho lars h a v e had t o l e a v e school b e f o r e 
• graduation because their p a r e n t s h a v e neglected to 
provide for t h e future . D o y o u think s u c h scho lars 
are natural lysand rightfully proud of their parents ? 
And m a n y a scholar has been permit ted to f in-
ish his or her course and to graduate because of the' 
j maturity of an E n d o w m e n t pol icy in the Equitable . 
• "8TONGE8T IN THE WORLD." 
The Equi table Life Assurance 
S o c i e t y o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
• J O H N J . BANKS, Resident Special Agent . 
W. J. R O D D E Y , Mgr., Kock Hll i , 8 . 0 . ' 
s s 
M ' f ' d b y t h . R A D I C A L R K M I O Y C O . , H l o k m y , N . C . 
' T . H . L E 1 T N K R . 
^ ' v 
YOUR KIDNEYS ARE THEY WELL? 
Unless they are, good fiealtli Is Impossible. 
W d n e v s s t r a i n o u t t h e i m p u r i t i e s f r o m t h e b l o o d , d i s e a s e d k f d n i y i d o n o ^ ^ n ^ y w a ^ ^ ^ F O L l Y T K I D N E Y 
C U R f e m a k e s t h e k U o e n w e l l s o t h e y wil l e l i m i n a t e t h e p o i s o n s f r o m t h e b l ^ l T % ^ ^ s t h f c a u s e o f f h e 
R ™ r B U S , n T r ! rtrt f n C7B W^iCh haTC "ll0wed yOUr Wh0£ SL a n d F A ' A J 5 r ? p s y > ' " S a t m n a U o n of t h e B l a d d e r , S i * b e t e a a n d B r i g h t ' s D i s e a s e 
T„ ^ ^ 7 o t t e r s , a r e a l l d u e t o d i s o r d e r e d K i d n e y s . A s i m p l e t e s t for K i d n e y < £ s c a s e i s trf s e t a a i d T » n « r 
tea b o t t l e o r g l a s s f o r t # e n t * - f o u r h o u r s . If t h e r e i s a s e d i m e n t o r a c l o u d y . p ^ « r M ^ i t i n d k a t e a t ^ . t "tesfeS atde" *omcthiD'" one ** i*S3SBtSV& 
n i , ^ ^ r o ^ Y C U R E •* t h e ° , n ] ' p r e p a r a t i o n w h i c h w i l l p o d t f f c l y c u r e aU forma of K i d n e y a a d 
B l a d d e r t r o u b l e s , a n d c u r e y o u p e r m a n e n t l y , f t i s a s a f e remedy a n d c e r t a i n to r w ^ l t a . w e y a n d 
H T M W I H f h n r , t a f c a F O L E Y ' S K I D N E Y O U M E a t mmmm. I t • 
S # w f r M M M M l h N f i M i i d L a a h a n KMMV T r s s h l a 
' 1 l n ' ' ^ ' : r o L E Y ' 3 H U M , a « U k a = t = b r i m msn of Sallabury,Mo wrimt iwlDPicx CURE la M « U | vooderfui nucccrs. It b u cured "1 v i l h to u v (or thi benefit nl •*.» r * ' V 5 three bottles I 
Two 8 1 m , 5 0 OM1> mmd 01.00. 
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